
COME 1ITII US, AND WVE WVILL DO THEE (OOOD."

Convention Offerirg next Sunday. Elivelopes in pews. Conveil-
tion Coniittee nieet in cliuirch parlor 8 o'clock to-mnorrowv evening.

The B. Y. P. U. hold their Parlor Concert at the home of Mrs. N. B.
Sillitli, 279 Brunswick St.. on Monday evening Oct. 3. 'fille programmxe
lias been prepared. Proceeds go towards our County N. .,sionary Fund.

It was a great pleasure to mieet s0 xnany strangers in our congre
gation last Sunday. Many of those wlho came to the " Exhibition,"
were found il our Church on the Lord's Day.

Do you always introduce to the Pastor and others, your friends
ivho attend churchi with you ?

Is there any question troubling you greatly in your Christian life
that you have flot yet taken confldentially to your Pastor? He is axuxious
to ielp you.

WVhat have you to say concerning church inembers xlho run
around to other churches w'din they have friends visiting them? It is
bad to be a «"1theological tramp" yourself, it is .-orse to inake others
ti:at.

iLast Sunday Eveniflg Rev. A. F. Newcombe, Assistant Pastor of
the Anilherst flaptist Church, preaclif-d for us. Mr. Newconxbe has
recently been ordâin~ed and xnarried. \Ve congratulate him on both, and
wiishi hixn and Ilrs. Newcoxnbe a long, hiappy and successful life.

We welcome back to our congre,7aLion the students, and wish thera
a successful year of study. MVe behieve thiey will find in the North
Cliurcli a home, and we are anxious for them to feel very miuch at home.
Again wve say WMLCOME.

The Mission Band Service hast Sunday was -we]1 attended and very
helpful. The central thought seemled to be "M1fissions a Personal
.Matter." This service nvill bear abundant fruit. In years to, coule
zoine of our S. S. pupils will be in the foreign field. We ouglit to, pray
earnestly for this. Thank God our S. S. is 'Missionary.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Ainount required to nieet afl Weekly Expenses .............. $45 0

Z&2 This chiurch is supported by voluntary contributions. Subscrip-
tions miay be inade to the Treasurer or 'Nelson Smxith, Chiairmian of
Finance Coni. Applications for sittings shonld be iniade- to Dea. James
MýcPherson, Chairnian o? ?ew Comimit tee. The seats are assigned- -not
rented.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMEO.

1 SE4'S FEE AT ALL THE SERVICES


